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ABSTRACT

The main purpose of this study was to establish how effectively mediation was applied to advance learners’ fundamental rights in English First Additional Language classrooms.

The researcher did a literature study in Chapter Two to do research on the concept mediation. The researcher briefly looked at a variety of approaches to mediation before deciding to base her study on the twelve mediation principles of Feuerstein. The advantages gained by following a mediational approach while teaching learners could not be disputed.

In Chapter Three, the researcher investigated which fundamental rights learners have at South African schools. A variety of legislation was studied before determining those Acts and the legislation applicable to learners’ fundamental rights.

The researcher then proceeded with her empirical design in which she discussed the quantitative and qualitative methods of data collection which were triangulated in order to make findings. The researcher ensured that both mediation and fundamental rights were tested in the questionnaires which were answered by educators and learners. Thereafter, three focus group interviews were held with the educators who had completed the questionnaires. Lastly, the researcher conducted six observations during English First Additional Language literature periods.

In order to advance learners’ fundamental rights while applying mediation during literature periods, the researcher developed a teaching and learning programme for poetry in Grade 11 English First Additional Language educators.

Through the research it was found that educators neglect the application of mediation. This, unfortunately, results in detrimental effects concerning the advancement of learners’ fundamental rights.
Die hoofdoel van hierdie studie was om te bepaal hoe effektief bemiddeling in Engels Eerste Addisionele Taal-klaskamers toegepas word om leerders se fundamentele regte te bevorder.

In Hoofstuk Twee het die navorser ‘n literatuurstudie voltrek met die bedoeling om die begrip mediasie na te vors. Sy het kortlikse ‘n verskeidenheid uitgangspunte beoordeel voordat sy besluit het om haar studie te baseer op die twaalf mediasie-beginsels van Feuerstein. Die voordele verkry deur ‘n mediasie-benadering in die onderrig van leerders kon nie ontkend word nie.

In Hoofstuk Drie het die navorser ondersoek ingestel na watter fundamentele regte leerders aan Suid-Afrikaanse skole geniet. ‘n Verskeidenheid wetgewing is bestudeer voordat daardie wette en die wetgewing wat toepaslik is ten opsigte van leerders se fundamentele regte bepaal is.

Daarna het die navorser haar empiriese ontwerp uiteengesit waarin sy die kwantitatiewe en kwalitatiewe metodes van data-versameling getrianguleer het om tot bevindinge te kom. Die navorser het verseker dat mediasie- en fundamentele regte getoets is in die vraelyste wat deur opvoeders en leerders ingevul is. Daarna is drie fokusgroeponderhoude gevoer met die opvoeders wat die vraelyste voltooi het. Laastens het die navorser ses waarnemings tydens Engels Eerste Addisionele Taal letterkunde-periodes gedoen.

Om leerders se fundamentele regte te bevorder terwyl mediasie in letterkunde-periodes toegepas word, het die navorser ‘n onderrig- en leerprogram vir poësie in Graad 11 Engels Eerste Addisionele Taal ontwikkel.

Deur die navorsing is daar bevind dat opvoeders die toepassing van mediasie verwaarloos. Ongelukkig loop dit uit op skadelike gevolge aangaande die bevordering van leerders se fundamentele regte.
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